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  I AM very glad to announce that I have obtained the 
services of Dr. NEAL L. NIBLICK and staff of Santa 
MONICA, to assist me in giving to you a health EX 
AMINATION with the aid of an ELECTRICAL IN 
STRUMENT. This Examination will be much different 
from any Examination you have ever had, as you will 
not be asked any QUESTIONS as to your case or have 
any CLOTHING REMOVED. I have equipped my Sani 
tarium with this new ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT 
for the purpose of giving those who are sick and 
ailing a more Scientific Examination, so that it will 
be possible to locate the real CAUSE of their .trouble. 
This instrument will locate all Diseased Organs, Glands 
and Tissues.

DR. L D. SIMS, D.C.- PHONE REDONDO 3953
" ~ 200 South PACIFIC AVENUE    ~-  

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA

Recreation Centers Stage Sports Carnival
Games Start 
Next Week In 
So. Bay League

The Herald's Sport Page
Dispertado Boys Are Rocked to 
Sleep In Free-Hitting Fray

The Torrance Tire 
and Retreading Co. 
Now Under the 
New Ownership of 
G. G. Knoll... 
CAN SAVE YOU

ONE-HALF

Formed under the direction of 
recreation supervisors, a new 
baseball association has been 
launched, known as the South 1 .... , , ,, , , ,,~  ~'1~"R  AthioHn A^m-inH n HIM, i Although the wido.i\vak<< Dtspci'tado Uaillo hoys were Bay A hletic.Association, which Hble ,  t sjx wol ,_S( .attpm, hits off Plltalano last Sunday, 
will offer the familiar sport to,, hey wm, ab,e (Q push ov(,r on , Qnc run |n th(. ^ 
boys up to the age of 17 years. innlng to save themselves from a shut-out. The Lomita 
Both regulation and softball Merchants polluted Dias freely for a total of eight markers, 
teams are being formed, the i Five of the winning runs came*     -    - ________
younger groups to occupy them-! in the last half of the eighth j DISPERTADO RADIO

softball, wh 
vlll-play-the-

the
egula-

sclves w 
older lad 
tion gam

Teams already organized hail 
from the Ottrdena, Kedondo 
Beach, Lawndale, Manhattan

when the boys pounded Dias I
l""'d. _

Wcddle,
the big day
out of fi
catcher, a runner-up

Beach. Hermosa Beach and Tor-1 %>™. blo.ws - . Tnc tcam* dh 
___    ._  :.,_. .___._ i double play honors, each gel 

one.

_ . Enriquez, Ib.
sn-orTstopTrtadj-ErMaimarifr-

at bat, getting four! Sandy, ss. .......
 e, with Duncan, L. Malina, 2b.

AB R H 
..4 0 0

hic
centers. Midget teams, 
include boys up to 13 years, i

! Twilight League

Martina's, c. ...
Kondi, cf. .........
G. Martina, rf. 
Malando, 3b. ....
Dias, p. ..............

Totals ..........................31 T
. LOMITA MERCHANTS 

AB R 
Palica, cf. ......:............... 5 1
J. Venable, rf. ............ 5 D
Wcddle, ss. .................... 5 2

starting at 10 o'clock. The first w^-,scn us__ learn. 
game In this division will be! a.Bai "st "J0., San Ppdr° Mp.'" 
Dlaved next Tuesdiv between ' chants' whlch Samc promises to 
Knee and Manhattan Beach i "o. °no of exceptional interest. 
at the latter playground.

On Wednesday the boy.. ....
10 second division of softball j Is Organized

artists, ages from 13 to 17, will j - - Hamilton, 2b. 
start their games at 10 o'clock. | A twilight baseball league |ias j Patalano. p. . 

 ance will meet Lennox here! been organized and will play Markham, 3b. 
next Wednesday to start the] games Tuesday, Wednesday and i Johnson, If. . 
season. On Thursday the older ; Thursday evenings at 5 o'clock, j McGahan, Ib. 
boys, up to 17 years who prefer.  ! Teams now in the league are ' Duncan, c. ...
to play the regulation hardball   Field Shop, Heat Treat, Pool ' Epplcy, If. ...
game will play, with Torrance | Room and Tool Crib of the Na-j  
meeting Manhattan Beach at i tional Supply Company, C. C. M. I Totals .........
that city. . i O. and International Derrick. i Score by innings:

0

Sport 
Shots

By
Hob Ixnvctlen

Athletics and Variety Show 
Programmed At Walteria rf

Kight cities will he represented in a 8|iort» carnival 
staged by the. Recreation Centura of the district at Wal 
teria next Saturday afternoon. The departments to lie 
represented nro Manhattan Beach, Lawiulale, Lennox, He- 
rlondo Heuch, Ingtywood, Pueblo, Torrance and Wallerln. 

The program will start at I

Legion VN. Sons of the Legion 
Boll Gainn Tomorrow Night
« THE American Legion Is al- 

-waya_anl£rested_.in_ _boys__and 
young men. They have Interest- 
?d themselves in the Boy Scouts,

0 j Sons of the Legion 
tered the game

md have cn- 
eball

(hard) in a big way by sponsor 
ing an annual national baseball 
tournament. But tomorrow night 
you will, providing you go to the 
Torrance Municipal Park aBOuT

Would Form 
Boxing Club 
of Amateurs

Efforts to establish amateur 
boxing was disclosed in a com- 

.munlcation__to_ the city council __ 
this week by Gene Gwynn. a Co-~i ^"potato"" accToF^lfia wider

o'clock with athletic sports and 
conclude in the evening with a 
variety performance on the 
stage In the recreation hall.

Sports will Include a 40-yard 
dash for girls under 12; 60-yard 
dash for boys under 12; 80-yard 
dash for boy* of any age; '10- 
yard sack race for girls under 
14; 50-yard sack race for boys 
under 14. 
  Potato,jace for boys undo

8:00 p. 
the local

ee the members of 
American Legion Post

lumbia steel employee. ' Gwynn 
stated that he has the names of 
150 men who are eager to join 
an amateur boxing club. He 
requested the use of the ball 
£round_at the municipal park.

0 j attempting to trim their sons; of erecting an arena and 
2 ! (Sons of the Legionl in a game' would be borne by the 
4 | of ball ... of course using the Gwynn states.

agreeing to pay the city ten 
percent of the receipts. Expense 

ieats 
club,

.... 5

... 5 

...3 

... 4

for
All boys who wish to try out! Regular league games untilj Dispcrtad 

places on these teams arc j Aug. 11 with play off to follow, i Lomita . sited to report to Mr. Dow orj    ------- -- -              .__....-...._._._

night 0 bM *"* i He Floats Through the Air

000 000 010 1
Oil 100 05x 8

	^ I popular pastime of softball. 
j 2 i After a stcrfk-bako and all 
! 2 j tne trimmings at which the men 
O j ! are to be hosts. D. A. (Spud) 
j j I Murphy, former popular mana- 
j 3 i ger of   the state champion Tor- 
n i j ranee Bluebirds, and local legion-

the men's team, and will have 
plenty of material (good and 
bad) on hand to try and -trim 
Ray Beguc's Sons of the Legion

It was the plan to use the 
park this summer and if the 
project proved popular to con 
tinue to hold matches at the 
Civic Auditorium in the winter, 
according to Gwynn.

Councilman McGulrc protested

12; tots' race, for children un 
der 7; tug of war, best two out 
of three; .*iorscshoe tournament, 
pingpong tournament.

Starting at 2:30 Torrance and 
Inglewood players' will hook up 
in a softball game.

basket dlnneF
will be 
serving

o'clock, 
served, 
entcrta

and during thr 
inment in the

way of boxing bouts, singing 
by the Mothers' Chorus and 
community singing will be fur 
nished. Presentation of prizes 
won during the afternoon sports 
will be made at this time.

Following the dinner, starting 
at 7 o'clock, variety entertain
ment will be given on tlv

Harbor City,

(Continued on Page 8-B)

ON TIRE COSTS
MY ADVICE IS

Do Your spooning in 
Walter G. -Llneli Dependabl 
Used Car. New Torrunce I,( 
cation, 1416 Cabrillo.

Come in . . 
us prove it 
to you!!

TORRANCE TIRE &• 
RETREADING COMPANY

1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 886

Over the tops of automobiles parked high on the Ml. Lasscn loop
highway, this daring skier at the recent Kit. Lasscn Club summer
sthne tournament hops from snow bank to snow bank for the delight

of startled Easd-rii visitors and the benefit of the cameraman.

summer more by 
preparing NOW
for WINTER!

I HIS fall and winter there will 
be a rush of orders for furnaces. All 
facilities will be swamped with demands 
for heating service.

Now, however, your dealer and your 
gas company have the time and facilities 
to attend to your heating needs promptly. 
That is why all dealers and your gas 
company have agreed to allow you a 
10* discount on furnaces it you will 
place your order'now.

Act today (this is a limited summer 
time offer) and you can forget your 
winter heating worries.

CENTRAL FURNACES UNIT FURNACES 
FLOOR FURNACES FORCED-AIR UNITS

STANDARD

one party over an extended pe- < from 
riod, and other

n the stajfc 
by players'

of the 
match?

sed oppositii
ouncilmen ex

use
udltorium for boxing 

matter was re-

Pitcher Foster Sets Record 
With 21 Strike-Outs

Niteball Events

team of Toi
and Lomita. Begue. a member j ferred to the, park board
of the local Legion post, and! study and .report at next Tui
advisor to the Sons unit will I day's meeting.
catch for the boy's team.

Fans of' night ball are cordi 
ally invited to attend the game, 
admission is free, and a good 
time will he had by all. Oh, yes, 
there will be plenty of rubbing 
liniment 041 hand to .take care 
of the former war vets sore 
muscles.

* * *
Do You Huve To Have An 
Injured Ifg To Be A Chump?
  LAST Sunday afternoon El-
roy Robinson, former Fresno
State track star, established a
new world mark in the 880- 

! yard dash, flying the distance; 
! in the fast time of one minute,

 19.6 seconds. The old mark i 
was held by Ben Eastman, for 
mer Stanford athlete. Robinson 
Is now competing under the 

_ banner of the San Francisco 
  »**  ! Olympic Club.

| Last year, while trying out 
for tlje American Olympic team, 
Robinson stepped on the cement

Manhattan Beach, Leu 
, Lawndale and Lennox. 
cities taking part in tin

tournan 
will "enter

sports carnl 
xhibits

work which will be
in the recreation hall all
noon.

of haroj>
jn dlsplilt    >

i Pitcher Foster of the Smith 
I team took practically all the re- 
! sponsibillty .for the game Mon- 
'day night between that outfit 
I and the Arnold & Paxman bpys, 
| when he let the opposing team 
I down with four hits, no runs, 
] in a nine-inning fray. The other 
! eight Smithmen had little to do, 
I with 21 batters going clown by 
the strike-out route, which left 
only six put outs to be credited 

ito Morria_at aec_QUd_ basi'j Mur- 
phy at first and Markham at 
third.

Three assists completed the 
fielding score.

Because tile Toolroom boys '• Dawson for the Arnold & Pas 
licked everybody in the Na ! nian toam Pitcnl'd a Kood Kiim 
tional Supply's softball league ! and lasU'd tnc r°4»p ' allowing 

p play-off, a nd ibcvt'n hits and flvc runs

; CIT\ LEAGUE GAMES
TONIGHT Sundy & Sc.itty 

v.s. raxmuii Si Arnold. 
i MONDAY Sundy It S«>tty 

Vs. Smith Bros.
JULY 22 National Supply 

i VH. Puxnutn & Arnold.

Toolroom Makes 
(t Ten Straight

there will bi
the Toolie's will go down ... 
baseball history as the unde 
feated champs of the 1937 
season. Ten games straight 
were chalked up to their credit, 
with the Heat Treat team as 
runner-up.

Scores for the past two weeks 
were: Toolroom 13, Welders 3, 
on June 29; Apprentices for 
feited to the Recreation Dept. 

j on June 30; Heat Treat 17, 
I Warehouse 9, on July 1; Ware- 
i house forfeited to Toolroom on 
i July 6; Welders 15, Apprentices 
|14, on July 7; Heat. Treat 4, 
Recreation Dept. 0, on July 8.

Box score:
ARNOLD & PAXMAN 

AB
Dawson. p. ...... 4
Phillips, 2h. ....... ..... 4
E. Holman, Ib. 3 
Rulz, c. .... .................. 3
Arnold, ss. .................... 3
White, If. ....................... 3
Trezlse, cf. ..............'.. 3
Denning, rf. .................. 3
Parker. 3b. .....................3

Totals .................29
. SMITH BROS. 

AB
Poliea, cIV . .................. 4

R H
0

u

Standing of the teams at the ' Morris, 2b. .................. 8
j close of the tournament
i follows:
i Toolroom ...
! Heat Treat
i Welders .....

Rec. Dept. .
Apprentices
Warehouse

Holman, 2b.-lf. 
"" ! Uowen, c. .........

1000 i Murphy, Ib.. 
700 I Foster, p. 
500! Markham, 
,100 j Wilhs, rf. .... ...
300 Chambers, ss. 

' 100 ! P. Smith, If. 
C. Smith, rf. ..

3b.

BUNNEK TO YVKI) I
Archie San "Komanl, Kansas' 

spike star, and nephew of Mrs. 
Prances

..31Totals
Score by Innings:

»nces Santoiv v of rtiis city ' Arnold   Paxman..000 000 000 0 
to be marriedSicxt .Sunday. I Sl"lth Bros.... ......010 002 02x -f.

says a ne\
porla. The girl is Miss Leffagirl is 
Plumley of Arkansas City.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
(Continued on Page 8-11)

OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
BUY ALL STANDARD OIL .'.{OUrtTS AT MITGAHELL'S 
STANDARD STATIONS, INC., CAKSON AN!) CABK1LLO

Well Folks .. .
. . I will .soon be with 

you again. 1 am having 
u fiuo time. You come 
in and 1 wilt loll you 
About it.

. . . In the meantime,
don't forget thai I am
thinking about you anil
wondering how you are
Urc gelling on with your
painting, for .you Know
you can't HO wrong with

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M

Firemen's Dance 
On Aug. 6

In order to raise funds for 
upper floor of the 

tation as a recrea 
tion hall and rest quarters for 

he Torrance fire 
department is sponsoring a pub 
lic dance to he- given Aug. 0- 
The affair will be held at the 
Civic Auditorium, with the Milt- 
Marr orchestra to furnish music 
Tickets are now on sale1 and 
may be obtained from the fire-

WOMEN!
ATTENTION 

SEWING MACHINE 
NEEDLES •"

All Sizes for All 
Machines

lOc Box
Paxman's

Spurtlnic Good* 
lleiidiiuarlers


